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Oz!r,We welcome our fair correspondent,
Tl. C. W., and shall always.be glad to give

bet effusions a place in our columns.

Kr The nominations by the Philadelphia
Convention will probably be made to-mor-
row. We will annoinco them, when re-
ceived, in a extra slip,.

FOURTH of Jth-Y.—The Whigs must make
a rousing demonstration, in ratification of

the nominees of the National ConVolition,'
on the coming 4th of July. We hope the

Whig Standing. Committee will take early.
steps toward preparing for a calcination.

TF.MPERANCE.—We are requested 'to nay
that a• lecture on the subject of Temperance
will he• drilwored in the Market House, or
next SAbatli alternoonoiThall past 4 o'clock.

DELIVERENCE TO THE IiAPiIV ESI—The case
of the-colored rioters, sentenced by ,Judge
Hepburn last fall to: the Eastern Pertiteldiaiy,
we learn was brought 11efote the Supreme
Court at Harrisburg, last week, to test. the
legality of the sentence. The decision of
the Supreme. Court, we ate informed, is
anima the proceeding of the co urt below. .

Otr We see by the proceedings of the
Methodist General ConlErenco, that Prot.

' AlcCLiwroctt, of Dickinson College, has been
appointed to the Editorship of the M01161144

a t:rl Review_ , • . .

We might express pleasure at this appoint-
ment, (as w•e certainly Can conoratulate the

• • 't-Trot-thatittakertrom-
oar midst_an_estimable gentleman and valua-
,

ble citizen,-whose distinguished piety, genius
anti eloquence have ;been as zealously de-
voted to the welfare ot his fellows and to the
advancement ot our 'community, as they
have eminemly shed lustre upon its charac-
ter. The departure of Prof.'MoClintock will
be felt and regretted alike in the town and
in the College. The vacancies created by
Piesident Femory's death, and;4lrof.McClin-
tock's resignation, will cause a se-crrganizn.
Lion ot the College Faculty at the ensuing
cortimencement.

Herald for-the Campaign,

ONLY FIFTY CENTS A .COPY !—CIRC U.
LATE THE DOCUMENTS, WHIGS!

. TO put4our: paper within the reach of all
who:deeire a paper during the coming Pre-
sidential campaign, it will be furnished from
this time until the result of the Presidential
election is known, at the very low rate of
FIFTY CENTS A COPY—payment invaria-
bly to be' made in advance. Our Whig
friends throughout the country are respect-
fully asked to'aid us in our efiorts to circu-
late the "Herald" among ihe PeOple. Locc-
fixio poison will be scattered broad cast over
the land during the campaign. Let the
Whig antidote travel with it. 'Nothing is go
essential to the good- organization and suc-

- coos- of our party as the wide circulation of
the paper printed in our own county, and we
therefore confidently look to our friends to
aid us in this object,through the cheap terms
we now-offer. Send on your.names, Whigs!

();:r Hon. JATIES. COOPER has again been
nominated by the Whigs of Adams county
as their candidate for the Legislature; a mos
deserved compliment to their falthful repro
sentative. Mr. C.'s return may be expected
by the next steamer, and, he will do yeo-
men's_ service tin the approaching Cam-
paign. -

GEN. CASs' AccErraues.—The Washington
Union contains the letter from the Commit-
tee, appointed to inform the nominees of the
Democratic National Convention of their se-
lection, and the reply of Gen. Cass, accept-
ing the nomination. He subscribes cordi-
ally to the platform of Democratic Princi-
ples advanced by the nominating Conven-
tion, an d then decsants in some hall a cob
umn on general democratic doctrines, with-.
out particular reference to any particular
ones. The question of Slavery, and the
Wilmot Proviso are left untouched. Hecom-
pliments the general Administration of Mr.
Polk, urges the necessity of meeting prompt-
ly the exigencies ofthe times, and winds up
by thankieg.the democracy for the honor of
the nomination. .t..• •

0:7-Thomas Graham, of CoMpany C, 2d
Pennsylvania Nolunteers, who went to Mex-

. -ICO-13 warm friend of the National Adminis-
tration, lnd in '44, was a warm supporter of
Polk, writes to his brother at Bellefonte as
tenon*:

'I think* is high lime that the people
wart getting tired •ol their Pcdkism. Tell,
T—that it .is high Arne for him to leave
that Polk •riOtiOa;tind gait with the. Coops.'

pay'sthn Whig, Es' ;the ,disinterested
.opinion eif,.:?nef.tyhoja not seeking favors of

,"'the,privvers.that ke may,.'very likely,,;.o.ran.ked!lirhis !Eviller political associatos,as a,"Meileart Whig); ' •

;.o:trrThe, Pittsburg•Areencae says,. Lewis
- • i.:ess,,when at the court of Franee, wrote a..iiook,inWhielt•lte lauded Louis: Phillippe.totlfeAjes,ll_::o4.phtgaLiil .

;, ,pelied;him;and his dynasty. Tfie, Wl:lgs ofE•c-glhe-Vstite4'SitileuMill:hofbe Maißefeiblieitf('••lhoif I.4oi!fiefent ailinhi':'6 46 lstorqf
;:t,iil,oAti.irkr.':olclio)llNkeiii A90,f01;.9-fo4.oflfflPt.o.9l#Olingoael qtherwilatilaan; be

.IfoliFowedlliy,iithe;:,*tislutteaV from guveuo
,;,Xol.'ollil#o44#l*,k,,tll();;responded

Z.1,4139499147 1MINA ,-,was,I)'u'rfit 'eut'f4oAl.llT*ol46,llinoti
•appearanee, itganWhiaaireek ,laltuithtite)#,chess:: folt.Mooledeiliefebe a
tig1i(4,04:p0

for.
rgiiir ,

,his ai;!fra;nl' \tioantr
41 1. 1;'00t,- 544.:PfCr,,X44,0:1010,10MIlitrOROO4nge.lti, 4lOin tl.OlIN-4 4i4sX IPI#O 4,AFOIIPPRN9r4OO9re,V,iiiikitry;itta4lWifeees.:l3DoutiOti
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,WHIOLNATIONALCONVENTION.,-;
OPINIONIS: :OF. DDIAEGATES.-:-:DLAY,

• SCOTT= AND -TAYLOR.—D.EN...WAy=„
LOWS POSITION:.'..' c;.1:.;,.,::.

. The.,Whig,Natidpay donventien meets hi,
Philadelphia:tO.:ilfy•:-The indir.satibite 'lto*
that the proceedingeVviill'hisOOTiducteil in'thilY,
most harmoniousirawner, and thatthe nemi
nees for President and'Vloe President Witt .
receive the united support of -the delegates
and be enthusiastically ratified by the whole
NVhig party throughout the ‘Union. , The

-Philadelphialliquirer, referring to-the meet-
ing of the Conventiou, says—"The frith&
of all . the leaditig oandidateti will mingle
tbgether in Ispirit of concession, and every-
thing like unkind feeling will be avoided.—
This will be as it should be. The Whigs in
particular sections et the Union may prefer
Mr. Clay. while those in other sections may
prefer:Gen. Taylor, Gen. Scott, or some other
patriot. Rat all, in the event of the. rejec-
tion of theirfirst choice, will be found ready
and' eager 'to support their second, or even
their third.„ Thus, in Pennsylvania, the del-
egates are.divided, between Clay, Scott and
Taylor. in New Jersey, a portion are for
Clay, and a portion, for Taylor. In 'Mary-
laed,• the first choke, is Clay, the second
'Taylor. ln.Virginia and Louisiana, the first
choice is Taylor. , The Convention will
therefore be called upon to dedide as to the
best and most available men, alt the eircurn-
stancei considered... That thiit decision will
be hearty and harmonious,- We cannot for a
Moment doubt. The Louisville Journal-of a
late date, contains the paragraph which the
subjoin, which cannot -but remove any ling-
ering prejudice that was caused by the peru-
sal of Gen. Taylor's letterito the Richmond
Republican : •
• GEN. TAYLOR'S POSITION.—We have re-
cently convelseil with .several delegates to
he—Whig Netional—Gonveutiair,— Wt saw

Ger,. Taylor, and conversed-freely with him,
less than two- weeks ago. They feel and

ress the most erred assurance t I
construction p aced by us upon the paragraph
of Gen. Taylor's letter relative tcr,the Whig
-National-Convention,'-is strictly correct.—
They are and perfectly satisfied that, it
--not-nonnimued-by-the-National-Gonvention;
he will not be a candidate. While he will
not undertake to withdraw his own name
from the canvass, he will _acquiesce prompt-
ly and gladly in the withdrawal of it by the
leading political-friends by whom he consid-
ers himself as having been put in nomina-
tion, and who, it is well known, will not
think of asking him to run against the regu-
lar nominations of the two great parties o!
the Country.

We also give another paragraph, showing
the kind feelings which exist between Mr.
Clay and General Taylor. _lt_ps written_
and published in the New Orleinis Picayune
of the 13th, while General Taylor was at
that city:

"We do know that Geperal Taylor enter-
tains the protdundest respect for Mr. Clay;
that the past !elation§ between them have
been &milel and confiding; that nothing has
occurred to interrupt them ; and we further
letioutthat-were—Gen era I Taylciippose
t.Sat. Mr. Clay's feelings towards him hod
138en chilled by an apparent rivalry, his ownwould not on that ,account be alienated from

a man whose son,dell gallantly by his side,
and with his lite helped him to obtain the
crowning victory of his military career."

GEN. CABB'S CHICAGO LETTER —There is a
general desire, now that Gen. Case is nomi-

nated:to see his letter to the Chicago Con-
vention. It is subjoine4and itsperusal will
excite as much contempt,among the People
as it did at the Convention, where a was re-
newed with hisses and derision :

DETROIT, May 29th, 1847.
Dear Sir—l am obliged to you for your

kind attention in transmitting rite an invita-tion to attend the Convention on Internal
Improvements, which will meet in Chicago
in July. Circumstances, however, will put
it out of my power to be present at that time.

1 am, dear sir, respectfully yours,
W. 14. Whiting, Esq. LEWIs CABS.
Silas Wright) Benton and others wrote

long letters approving of appropriations for
western Rivets and Harbors. The above
shows the way Lewis cass, the great "friend
of the west," dodged the subject.

From Washington.
Onznon.---The President sent in to both

Houses ofCongress on Monday, the memo-
rial of the government of Oregon, asking for
aid against the ravages of the Indians. The
President accompanies the memorial with a
reco.nme relation that assi,tance be imme-
diately rendered. The Military Commit-
tees liwe the subject union refire rence,
and the House of Representatives have re-
solved to give the subject a preference in or-
der over every thing but the appropriatior.
hills. During the debate, Mr. Callamer in-
quired'whether the passage of thisbill would
afford the protection desired in the presentemergency, obi; whether an act was not al-
ready in force, providing for the raising of.e.
regiment of mounted riflemen for the ser-
vice ol'Oregon ? Mr.-Cobb replied that that
regiment had been raised, but Was ordered
to Mexico where it now was. Mr. Calla -trier
then referred to former instances in whichbills, under the pretence of pressing erner-gnu,- had beet: pressed through the House
to accomplish other ohjeols than thole at.the
time appaient. .The great, purpose for whiCh
the.bia for raising a• regiment. of mounted'riflemen had been proposed was fOf the Pro-
tection of our citizens thbregon'.: And iftheobject Of thst bill had been totally disregar4-eilift :was not- the fault orecifigrees,. but'of
the Executive, who bad-neglected to carry ii

.into.exe cution.
The pasisea a rost.Ofiloo

b~ft'whotlilifilli' ,ibiiTgßeitili.4lesiretl bill, r'og'-
tilatingliewiipoper,,poitoge or, siniply
Illa4lngappropriationti .weare.ieyetunable

The Seetetary./at the - Tteasert,seealaMiApis'o!,ol4i; horn,
414'.'746iiiii ,-.o:Prigmhie,e,-'Mn7tileTTreapuri, eslieudifureei has sabinheed iipottierrors iii the, Sepretairi fiscal 'litalehietit, Tt-,The: reiJor! of itel'eii'r~ie`eiio

, .wirThe.whigal.efllAdarn'ti. y: hcybqCtiotii3r for1-118 hiraim fr; 4;t6 i1 4,4:1.1 44't 'n gtlt ie° Tragilikil**,ooo4.:fl 3*AlAd*iforOjerN;cilthii'lt*ltigigel,oo.lrO tOtM..oA4AtulvlorV2fit4t ;,.Cril:ol4, 4lPfA sPglti voi(tof4tifi..i.
,mAdmittqins,cqpnirroriataunkbeobftettlii, vitt

,

.GEN;`,.CASS':}kINGIN- .'sEFFIGY-BirTHE,IPENNSYLVANIA-VOLUNTEERS.are indebted ton'lriend,nays thißea-Ifiling,. Journal, for the following letter, from'
a member of the corps tif,

dated San Angels, April 26, 1848.
It serves to show the esteem in which.Geri.
Winfield Scottie held by thosegallantapitits,.

Alio fought so nobly meter his comnumd, as.weleas the deep indignation that' prevadeti
the Army on account of the Presecution
with which he has beeirvieited by ilidGoii-
'ernment. ft also serves to_shew_iiihaLthe.
Pennsylvanians, and the 'Volunteers general-
.ly inour gallant army, think .of Mr. Senator
Cass—the same Lewis Cass who isnow the
candidate of the Locotoco party for the high-
est office iq the gift of tha people—WHO
WAS HUNG IN EFFIGY, OVER THE
MAIN ROAD ,LEADING FROM.SAN AN-
GELS TO THE CITY-OF -MEXICO, and of- ,
ter remaining all day in this undignified pos-
ition, was in the evening out down and
COMMITTED TO THE FLAMES ! What
a position, for the great embodiment of the
Locofoco patty ! , These gallant fellows little
dreamed then that the Locoloco Conventien.would endorse the outrage which Cass was in-,strumental ir. perpetrating upon their rights,,
by nominatit.g biro for the Presidency.

SAN ANpEI.S,:MeicACCI,' April 26, 1848..
DEAP R.—You will .allow-me.the privilege'

of saying one word on politics.. I know-noman that would be more deserving the Pres-idency than Winfield Soon, and a more outra-geousand shameful act, could nothave been
committed Administration, than to-drag Gen. Scott from his high command and
make him a prisoner in the very Capitolwhich his own valor had tvon. But theythat would have sacrificed Gen. Taylor onthe plains of "Buena Vista," and ~,,ctur ownarmy in the Valley of Mexico, are capable
too of thrt sting—tge-tiaggef-pf—revenge—irr
the hero's heart. But enougli of this.-1 was
very much pleased in looking over your Cityelection. It was indeed unexpected to me,-but -as-the-city— of-Reading-ivent-for Mayor,
so will the State and Union go for PresidentMark that.

Nett ii how Senator Case

volunteets,) were
of May, '46. bywhich we were allowed 53,50 per ;month

'for clothing, ar.d in a circular dated August7th, '47, we were again assured of receivingtho' same. But it seems that Mr. Cass, with
a good economical heart, offered a bill "to
cause the volunteers to be furnished with'clo-
thing in kind, at the same rates according to
grades, as is prdvided for the troops of the
regular army." 1 bus you see he has redo.ced our pay for clothing from $3,50 to $2,50.This is t suppose the compensation we get
for fightir.g Our way to the Captltol__As_itoort_
as the TifTr aansylvallians receia;ed .the news
that thisfinnous bill had passed—they extend-
ed a rope across the main road leading to the
City of Mexico ' and HUNG IN EFFIGY
POOR LEWIS CASS! Some officers touch-ed by their politics, end_ erect it to be cot down,but the boys had him in hisjust position soonof lei., where he''hnng until evening. when he
was taken down'and doomed to the stake! -

POOR PRORPECT FOR FARMERI4.—the Cale-donia brings bad news for our farmers. Flour
is down in England to six or seven dollars a
barrel—so there will be no more sale in Eu-
rope. for American flour. With the now im-
mense production of breadstuffs in the coun-
try wlmt prices are grain and Flour to be
next Fall? Last year ore had a surplus pro-duction of .breadatuffs sufficient.to freight all
our seagoing vessels for a long. time. This
immense surplus will this year remain onourhands. It appears, therefore, to us, that
Hour is likely to tall.—Daitv News.

More Whig "panic," Says. tbe Hollidays-
burg Record, every body knows that Me
",democratic" Tariff of '46 is still in oppera-
lion, and all recollect what wonderfully
grad prices it made the Farmers during the
Famine in Europe; a(il is. it . not as good a
tariff r.ow as it was Albri? And why won't
it protect the interests of Farmers next fall
as well as it haS for a couple of falls back ?

Preposterous! As long as the Tariff of '46
is in opiiration the Farmers must have high
prices for the produce of the Farms. They
will not think of decline. Why, the Locos
for very shame-sake, will be bound to Ir'ep
up the prices and furnish a market. Haven't
they guaranteed as much 7—and would anyOne of them have countenance to ask a Far.
met to come down in the price of his wheat,
corn, bre.? But it such an one should be
found, we hopethe farmers will not fail to rd
mind him of the "blessing's' and ber•.efitd"
promised under the British tariff of '46.

WHICH was IT ?..--Thei following is a por-
tiot: of one of the resolutions of the Loco
Foco Ballintoie Convention : K.

Resofvcd, That the war With Mexico, Pro-voked on tier part by years of insult and in-jury, was commenced by herarmy crossingthe Rio Grande, attacking the Americanjtrocips, and invading eur kisser State of Tex.as.
' The Convention, it will be soon, casts the
responsibility of the war upon Mexico. It
'is attributed to her protracted, "insults and in-
juries" to this country. ,But Gem Cass in aspeech last wittier, says,•— .

None of us havedentsd. the President hasacknowledged, the whole Democratic partyhas again -mid again asserted:that (hiannexa-tion 'of 2'exas was'l'he came Of the war teills.:Mak°.
We leave it With the organs Ikmo Fo6oism to Itrnienizeillese conilicting.seett

meats at the convention, and itsmomineo.
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We presumeit aseaptid-theTatiaer .;
,vatinn ofoue readers; seil34l the Daily NeWs,
,that all theproihbrentoaii idntesfor thePres-
Pilerhal.nomination bythe:;Baltimore Con-

dyed in the.
iri'party; _itself 4,Demoe-

:ratie,o proferitilag:;altay. 'horror for the
Federalism of the elden time, should now
eat tip as itsehampiens and leaders, themen
who ankthe very embodiment of that Fed--
eralism, is singularly strange and inconsist-
ent: But-then, we 'are 'dotting used to po-
littuaLp_aratioxeit,_ of_ell sorts rind varieties,
and are not anesnally disturbed by this last
One of the series.

Mr. BuchananAwho received 55 votes in
theBaltimore Convention, was one of the
most bitterand uncompromising Federalists
in Pennsylvania. _He oimosed Madison and
the war, and as every school-boy knows,
went so far in his opposition to Democracy,
as to declare that "if ho had a drop of Dem-
ocraticblood in his veins, he would let it out."
This man is now profuse in his professions
el "Democracy," and is held up as an ex-
emplar.end ,paktern of that much abused
term, by% tmscemplous partizans!

Mr. Woodbury, who received 53 votes in
the same 'Con ventit'n, ,vitas a Hartford Con-
ventionist, in the lute war, and deaowneed
the denseof the country as "unwise and un.;
patriette:" He wore the black cockade, Red
gloried in his Federalism He is 'now a
et Democrat"' of the •straitest sect, and maybe
regarded as a fait spectmeit of what consti-
tutes the modern Democite.

Gen. Cass, who has been the successful
candidate of the Convention, is more than
any of the disappointed candidates, identi-
fied witlf old Federalism, and was, there-

-forer.4hought-most-worthy-of-corifidence and
support Of modern- Democracy ! As to Gen.
Cars' Federalism, there can be no doubt.—
He wore the. bid& cockade, tie great and dis-
tinguished badge worn by the Federalists of
1800. If any one doubts this statement, we

refer them to Niles' Register, the highest au-
ilitiritrillfilfkitTo in t e country.

The following is. a literal extract from
Nilesillegister, of September 13th, 1834
See vol. 47, page 18:

"The fact is, that while his lather, Majo
Cass, superintended the recruiting service itDelaware, in -1799-1800,tor what we Dem
°crate styled the "provision eating army,'
he'(the present Geri. Cass) was the precep
for of the Grammer School in WilminutonancralWays appeared with a BLACK COOK
ADE in his hat."

Items.
A gentleman travelling in Tennesee, slop-

ped at a house for the night and during the
first meal observed all urchin nulling_ at a
lord of bread; At lengtli the youngster re-
.marked—Mammy, her's, a her in.the bread.The old lady temarked that it • was only apiece of corn silk. Corn silk, the mischief._replieothe...young.uri—Ehow-came-eorirsilk
to have.a nit on it?".

Santa Anna has taken n'n his residence
near_a race course at Jamaica. He has c
the last year or two seen some (tall num
as they say on the Metairie courae.at New
Orlearni.

Throe wag a great deal of truth in Romq
rentar4e recently made in life United StatesSenate, as to.the facility with which great
men are manufactured in this country.—There is a perfect mania in the United States
to exaggerate the services of our public men,in civil as well es in military life, nod in
most instances, the less the deserts and the
greater the brass, ie more succpEsltil is the
attempt. Deserved and reining merit goes
unrewarded, whilst bustling impudence, low
cunning, insigne, and overweening vanity,
carry off the palm, and strut and parade 'be-
fore the nation as profound statesmen, he-
roes and demigod&

A man having been demanded by. theBritish Government under the treaty for a
murder committed in Ireland last October,
was taken to Galena, where his friends rins-ed a mob and forcibly look him horn theMars-NIL The conduct of the Nlayor of Ga-
lena is severely censured.

The lather and mother of a boy who waslately drowned in the Ohio river, are dailyseen in a-ak-ifl grappling Mr the body oftheirchild, often ceasing from their labor to Weep
A new and magnificent map of Pennsyl-vania constructedfrom the county surveys

authorized by the State, and ,other miginnl
sources, has just been published under the
superintendence of William E. Morris, Esq.,
Civil Engineer.

The, amount of specie exported from New
York for the week ending 27th May, was
$672,986, making a total, since the Ist ofJanuary, of 86,350,968. •

. . .There was a terrible hnrricane at Detroit,
(Michigan,)n the 24th inst. Chimneyswere blown own, -ftees uprooted, the upperdeck of the teamboat Wayne was blown offinto the riv r, and the buildings of the water-
works ofthe city were seriously damaged.

the American Tract Society which iscorn-municating moral intelligence with almostmagnetic speed and influence throughout the
natio, has Just received a donation from Pro-fessor Morse, Of twenty, share's m the NewYork and.litald Telegraph' Company, at
the Par'value-2,600.

,
.

,Gen. Caas Was.born in New Hampshire,resides in Michiksii, bf which -State he is acitizen. Gen. Huller was born. in,Kentucky,and liyes Ihere.yet when at ~hums.. He isSow, in MexiCo.
The Legislature of Michigan,.at its last ses-sion, granted a charter to the black people ofme State, conferring upon them the right toestabolieh in the county of Lenawee a semi=nary, in which labOr, shall be combined with

Hon. Thereto Corwin' haw written a' letter,reiterating his former determination not to.be'bortattlered a candidate' lelore the WhigConvention. , .

A i'.etilthy rake at' Cirieiniiar t— 'Jly' g coat,week_,tnatilted-three„tadieitAW6 ,ofthern:holohim; while the thirdgi(~n'biiti,euch'. kooßti.
•',Cornmisatoner toMexico' art lied.ie Bt.? tooken. the 24th elf-on.the .L ;,' .J; S

Fjlitten..thoulanthemiftrantai arrived at the•quarantine grotindi New Yorit./ from 'Ft iday'typopeaday: "
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kers.",
Tire orrigin of the territ'tratriburner was,

Wetreletve this :—ln.the 'State 61 Nen, Yorkit is well kpown;thatpolittcti Were Inr very
many yearsirranged andArectedby* class
or men called the Albai4 !Regrey.• They
held the State officesand°parcelled then out
as their ewriderifitin. Of coarse tids in time
begat jealousy attid opposition. .The young
and new Members of the party could see
neither justice norpropriety in, this sort of ar-

,

ristocmcy, and many of the old, elms, who
had fought long unrewarded,took sides with
them. This manifested itself in the tegis-
latitpit, A radical faction was harried, and
the great point of dispute was, as has always
been, eXcis. "Ah, said the radicals) what
light have these old fellows—there)hunkers
to be forever sucking at the public crib,
while not a teat remains ler us?" It was a
sore grievenoe and a trying nine. What
could be done? Nothing seemed possible.
The Hunkers held, on with a grip likea vice.
They acted most emphatitally on the doc-
trine that Ufa bird in the hand was worth two
in the bueh." Atp length, seeing therewas
no chance Crithont force, a leader' of the fac-
tion rose and said :

"Mr .'S eakeraI-see. that the .gen dein en
who hold the Regency power have tiilrentheir course, and are not to .be Moved by
persuasion or ejectment; they are no' sooner
driven • out at one corner' than they come, in
at the other. Sir, lee ho way to get. them
out but to serve them as some fellow did the
tots. He was treubletlexcessively by rats in
his loam; he•ti•ied ell sorts of ways to get
them out; he set traps for them; he got ater-
rier dog; he,sent in a weasel, ifnd he put
poison in their way, but all in vain—no
sooner did they go out at one side than the)
came in at the other. The traps they would
not enter, the poison they would not eat.—
He resolved what he would do; he act fire to
the barn, and burig barn, rats an d all ! This
is what we will do, sir, In the masterly lan-guage of the • iminortalkflerson, sir, 'few
men die and none resign). We must try a•
Summary method—tirewill burn the bdrn,
lots and alit" _

The Bunkers understood game,-and.
resolved to anticipate a little; so at' the next
efectionl-wherr tire-great &lief -Of rn-
burners (Silas Wright) was nominated, the
Hunkers quickly gave him a stab under the
fifth rib, and laid him low in political death.
"Vengence," then said all the..Barnburners."Justice to Silas Wright now requires that we
should immolate a hecatomb of rate." • The
barn must be burnt !" And it was. Nothing
but its ruiris remain, whilst hundredS of Hun-
ker rats, all nicely fatted, expired in the flow-
er 01 poinical-martrydoM-

COURT OF Isiouniv.-9en. Scott, while in
the midst of the festivities in his honor in
NEr-i-W—iroii; was summoned In haste to
Washington, and .thence to the court of in-
quiry in Frederick. When lie got there it
was found that. His High Mightiness Gen.
Pillow, had not .arrived, and would not for
a week. So the court could not proceed.—
It fi said that another case has jestreached
the court. it Onnsistic-01-charges-artd-speri-
cations against General Scott, by Gen. Pillow.
The friends of General Scott here,'beheve
that it was the secret design of the Admin-
istration to keep Gen. Scott in Mexico, till
aster the sickly season set in at Vera Crux,
which they hoped would prevent his arrival
in this coontry.betore Novemberor Decem-
ber next. To aid in this despicable scheme
new clnrges were trumped up , ns above,
and sent to Mexico, Fortunately the court
of inquiry had started for home before they
reached Mexico. -They only reached the
court of inquiry on .Monday last. The con-
duct of this Administration toward General
Scott deserves the reprobation of every hon-
orable man in the cormtry.

MORE SINGULAR CommEacEs.--The loco
papers have lound•out 'hat in the names of
Polk and Dallas there are Hi letters, and the
same cumber in the names of Cdbs and Bel-
ler, and that in the full names of Jas. K.
Polk and George M Dallas, there ale tteenly-
three letters; and the same number in the full
names ofLewis Cass and William 0. Butler.

The N. American F aye, a correspondent
who loves to dip Intothese mysteries, hints
to us as a still more striking coincidence,
that in Alesican mar there are ten letters as
in Polk and 'Dallas and that the lull nameol
Antonia Lope: de Santa. Anna has twenty-
three letters, the same number as in trie lull
names of James K. Polk and George M. Dal•
las.

(:),*•• Gen. WorthlOt is many votes in the
Locoloco Convention an he Wrote polilical
letters, (3) and Dallas, we believe, had the
same number. The "favorite soil" Jared a
little' better but he and the "casting vote"
ate now both laid upon the shell, Where they
can chew the cud of reflection oveer their
declarations in 1849, as compardd-with their:subsequent acts—no pleasant task, we should

•

The News from Mexico—lmport-
ant Rumors.

We have had two or, three conflicting re-
porte Ore the war quarter, within-the lust
few days.
• A despatch from Charleston on Saturday
stated thatnews hail 6E4:4 •received there of
'the ratification of the. Treaty of Peace .: The
Washington Union, of Saturday has the re-

:port, and says (4the.riews is unquestionable."
A ,lettei. id du id' to have,been received At Sal-.iirterir,,announcing the arrival at New 9r- •
leans ol_Mr. flagby, bearer'of' despatafies.—
Mr, announces thar:the tetity..had been
'ratified by Taiga' inajoriti of the' deputies;
aurtstlaelhalth-e;Stateiaf :SztiTTLuts :had at-
tempted to-get up.a
''A°•despatch received ', here late on ;Saturday,evening; eftissaiti;Otatilite,;MaioiitY:•ler tlte.ltrattly.in the

lowerlipase el,the letexhien;:qutigieis'weerforty;' The. iSlittipt!htio;'.ori.:o„Boo4o.iiist;lCthe;:effeet,i'ljit,:kestilities,had EMIE
Insilco& again); anti 011' hors'es' °Oka ' Weary,Weregone:'4ldis Was, not :Credited. •
1,1:14,104 rPRI?!.! ”'e,;bllYe • 10,notice, aligeai-,

ad la yesterday's N., Herald I is`sutteddYispatch`fromhlAcon, On, ttipi 'the tree
41ifier ,k,by, a;vatei ,:bj io Otf-in ilia'N 1, 1?449 1'4,itit,,,0:4F 1F41•9 1: 11191:17111 uhi :lItaltra•sav-thßlsieepulshse ad I beeryreceivedill:,lVV*llTatantlioinl,otirtocrzzirritiihicifiel3 • in;fidexieimANlatt,theriipurpert is,;liiitennt: be-C01ne,004.104) ',EratifiYiiiitthe:,vationirandban.,,Ilieting.veliarre,trefere,us ; we•inclineNiii tti,kppnpowthaOkaarteitimhtit ,-..WHO:rether.k

'114,41P, Ock'to4l4i"Olai'eiiissardta ..m,if;fire;, to,hear khg:co,niiinirtridn•:9llll9;;revert." 0/1
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war. FRO EOROPIp
ATTEMPT TUOVEIITHROW THE

• FRENCH GOVERNMENT-SUB-SEQUENT ARREST. OF THELEADERS.
The Steamship United States arrived

at New York on Wednesday last, with
four days later- intelligence front Eu-
rope.

The negotiations of peace between
Denmark. and Holstein are going on un-
der t'ke mediation of England, with pros-
pects of favorable results.

The Emperor of Austria has conclud-
ed an alliance; offensive and defensive,
with the Emperor. of Russia.

Charlei Albert has the Austrians be-
fore Verona.

Twenty-sit perspns engaged in the
late EMEUTE were shot in, Madrid.

At Liverpool, the Cotton 'Market was
flan without change. Ctirh was slightlyadvanced. A.mendan White 28s-.a3os.
Yellow 318. to 325. per ,180 lba. Indian
Meal 'l3s. a I3s ffd per bbl. •

There was a bold but .unsuccessful at.
tempt to put down the Frenbh goVern-
ment on .Monclity. A large numbermarched. to the Chamber—fbrced thegates—dissolved the Assembly, and prosclaimed a new Government, composed ofBlanqui, Raspail, Hubert, Ledru Rollin,
Barbee, Louis Blanc, and others.

The troops of the line were called out,and the National Guard, and the GuardMobile placed under arms.
After much uproar and confusion, the

populace became intimidated by . the
troops, left, the Assembly:, and Marched
to the Hotel de Ville. Meanwhile the
Assembly= resumed its session, and the-
National Guard followed to drive out the_
populace. The National Guards and thetroops of the line maintained 'their allege-iance-to the--Nuticatil—Assembly.

The N..Y. Courier's telegraphic cot.•
reSpondtlit at Liverpool, gives the follow-
despatch, reciyd just before the, depar-
ture of the staer

The Government has arrested a very
great number of persons for having been
engaged in the insurrectionary, move._
me nts-1)f Motdny lust. 'Ellanqu i, whowas one of the forettiost among them, has
escaped ; but Bohner, Etaspai4 Gabbet,
Louis Blanc,-Albert,- (ou v Nety-Barbes,--
Hubert, and Courtala were apprehended
and are now in custody. Carmelo, who
had command or the National Guard,
was stripped of his-epaulettes.

A motion was made in the assembly
this morning for the immediate trial of
Louis Blanc and Albert. It W.as car.
Tied.

Three of the National Guards werekilled during the night.
`Arescueof the prisoners at the Hotel

delrille was apprehended, and efficient
preparations were made to meet .any
such attempt. As yet, however, none
has been made. •

The Journal des Debates or this morn-
ing states that .the members-of the Poly-
technic School placed themselves, armed,
at the dtsposol of the government,.uponthe first alarm of the insurrection. •

The city has been tranquil during the
whole morning, but it has"the appear•
ance of being in a state of siege. An•
other dethonstration is expected duringthe day, but the preparations of the gov.
ernment are so compllte that no fears are
entertained.

By the arrival-of the new steamship
Niagara at Boston, on Friday,,we have
still later foreign news.

The-Niagara sailed from Liverpool on
the 20th ult., ar d brings three days later
intelligence, Her news, is highly inter•
esting.

Notwithstanding the croaltings of cer•
Lain papers, the crops in Ireland are in a
flourishing state, and promise an abuod•
ant harvest.

From England the news is not impor-
ant.

France is quietly settling down afterthe' late emeute, although many havegrave misgivings\for the future.The financial canditionofEngland was
steadily improving, and the accounts from
the Continent are of a more encouraging
cha racier.

The Cotton market at Liverpool was•heavy, owing to heavy imports; nochange of consequence in the Corn
market.

.. •FRANCg.- he late Conspiracy to over-throw the Provisional Government hasbeen effectually put down, and order oncemore reigns supreme in Paris. •
Two hupdred of the conspirators havebeen arrested. •

The National Assembly is praceeding
,peaceably, in the discharge of theirhigh
duties,-witli-theJillfC,onfidence-ofiriast-
majority of thirople., ,• • ,

The allegiance iind'finn support of the
troopa ,of , the . line,• and the National
Guards are fully depended upon

Eighty thabsand-National Guards are
now under,arrlar prepared
for any.emergency,- • ,

Lamart ine's authority; la fully email;libbted.,jf,aniacreaseck•popularl.ty, and an
universal Owe to sustain him

and his wise . and -patriotic measures, be
le—•st-,isf -mar IFany:Wet-4A'permanent authorityi.z.),ry‘

'ttir'elin oroitne or. THi7,ll,sTth'.7l3r soonmyeteriounnnyi Mongolrind 1!hate'hacrlitien libiltited.after: the 'whole of the
• cbiliPirtiturP theHall of theNatjontslAeseth*.',

70iithe lath,thiy,lad marched to theHotel' .4e; Vi for the:<purnose• of '11P!Pb.intinit'd;OoMmittee ofRnblio,Apfeiy,
11;11esera.";Oath*, and i:Alberti and= the'othetmembere of the would be Provision'.v d,iti".2l;, d!OtiP iefi,;, had idAis6lllool4f:aPe'.the identitia room in•AihiOhRobeepietreund..his associateswere seii"

CIF ::010:,:lslatipaiit,Ozirdslivii:killed during the"airraTaillil'PffesititoMtlKer'°Another wite'seripaeligiennleden thecoinerof the Petel de;inphd'ahot'fittniituvlidOilfixtar.0:‘, i17q13 04Kkt ‘Viii4l4ligtZtAil3Viik*tOCllCltrythemwart alheirteo,*o,ol'l,ol!)4AmpO'44;iiiiinsiltqfiV;'Afragr'eirthatlielannof,.

ileafFlurnielefrom 'one iff themoversin the matter., •

,-Althouglr the rumor for the present;has lihrikover, there is a wide spreadfeiilinglel‘teitained that the government4s ivealc:lnd feeble, and that the ultradeinocrativParty have really the major.
-Ittir.s:Nn.—The accounts from Irelandare 14a more encouraging character than

have been received for many months
past.

The crops generally look remarkably
well. • '

The reported failure orthe potato cropproves to be wholly distitute,9l, truth ;and the relippearance of the potato dis,
ease is not anticipated.

OtrA Washington letter says that BenatotBenton embosoms himself with freedom
against the. Baltimore Convention, speaking
of it as a band of selfish specu‘fe,-met to
.devise ways and means to.get eossession of
the spoils. The Senator from Missouri is
good anthority. When one of the highpietas of the party tells US The object andchlracter or the Convontion, it is-our duty to
receive the opinion with respect.

State ,Central ConlinWee.The ffillowilig is' the new State Central
Committee appointed by the late Whig State
Convention,

Alexander Ramsey, of DauphinMorton ,Wlldichael, of Philadelphia CityThomas E. eochran of-YorkRobert ftedell, of Montgomery .
Washington Towosend„of ChesterJohn C. Kunkle, of Dauphin
JamessFox, " •
Francis N. Buck, Of Philadelphia cityBenjamin Mathias, (c.

George Lear, o 1 Bucks --.

Thomas J. Watson, of Philadelphia Co.George Erety;
H. It Etter, of Perry
Paul S. Preston, of %VayneEdward C. Darlington, of LancasterDavid W.-Pauerdon "

George F, Miller, of Union
-Da vid.Cooper; of- Mifflin •
Lot BenFo,i orBarks'

. Joseph Paxton, of Columb;a
George V. Lawrence, of Wdshington -John Fenlon of Cambria •
b. A. Finney; of Crawford
L. D. Wetmore, of rrenJohn Morrison, oMlleVieny
H. W. Patric, of Bradford
Samuel W. Pearson, of SomersetAlexander %V. Taylor, of Indiana

• co- All the following arljelee. Bch iahla .eobtained InibotintreillifffiFfirify, are sold byCIIAIILE!3 OGII.IIY, the only agent,foi the gen-
uine articles in Carlisle. Buy only of itimas all others are counterfeit.

-A-iirr IIMIVALLED REMEDY, and an Alma-nac fur 1848 gratis.
a lilt—For Colds and Feverish teelings and pie-.venting, Fevers td—For At..,thma, Liver Com-plaint And Billions affections `3d—For.Diar-_rhoea Indigestion and Loss of. Appetite 4th--For(lost veuests in females and males sth-- FeeSlOlllllOllRI1'C111101111,1) 51/111 ,41 Rllll l'ileS.21,11e-great-pn int!fiiitilie; or.
ter gives 1111/11 and never leaves one costive.-For-all-these things in is warranted inieq nutle Iand all who do hitfind it so may return the [tot-
. This medicine is LONG GEN'S I.IIEATWESI' Eft N INDIAN PANACEA. Fuller de-scription in an Almanac for 1848,gratis.Balm of Columbia Hair 1 °plc—To theBahl and Grey"-If you wish a ticli,lnsuaiitothead of hair, free from dandruff and scruff, do
not fail to Procure the.Cenuine Balm of Colum-bia In oases of Baldness it will mime that, en-elte:: your orp,etittions Many who have lusttheir hair for twenty °years have had it restoredto its original perfection by the use of this halm.Age, state -or condition appears to be no obstacle
whatevert it also tautens the fluid to flow m ithwhich the delicate hair tube is filled, by whichmeans thousands (whose hairwas grey as the Asi.atie eagle) hate it Al their hair result ed to its on-meal color by the use of this invaluable remedy.In all eases or fitter it will be Mond thelmostpleasant wash that' can be used A few similes-timis .only nee necessary lo keep the heir tennifalling obi It strengthens the roots, it never rails10 11111/1111 a rich glossy appearance, and at a per-fume for the toilet it is unequalled; it holds threetimes its much an other miscalled hair restora-tives, mil is tnore effectual The genuine maim-faCtiired only by Comstock & Co., 2I Courilandstreet, New York.

Conners. Magical Pain CF,ntraelor---li is
now conceded lay medical men that 1 ounel's Ma-gical Pahl Eretractor, mantilaulitred by ComstockF?' Co, '4l Courtbuid street, New fork, is Ihee
greatest wonder of 19th century Its effects aretruly iitirsoulnits All pains are removed fromburns, scolds, tic, and all external sores, in a fewminutes alter its appliestitm, healing the same onthe most' delicate skin, leaving no scar. It isequally beneficial ill all kinds of it flanimatorydiseases, much as sore Nipples and Iles, Sprains,Illieumatistu. N hite.esvciltng Rllll Ulcers, Brui-ses, Burns Chtildams, Erysipelas, liilesoTicDlidoreati;do We 'might add MS a proof to allwe say, the names of many eminent. ph,filching
who use it in tilen practice, and himilrella of the
edgy edlo ifraise it to their people Kind parentkeep it Constantly on hand 1 in eases of accidentby fire life may- e lost without it, but by Its usenh ailt..a at'a slibiCat to Its control, unless the vi-tals firetlesteoyed.

Cattlien•-• Htmottther end ask for Comstook's?illogical Pain Astraetur, manurschared by Comgstank Zk Co, New York, and lake no other.Deafness cured= i-1101r. M'Nair's AcconsiicOIL-oiliese dear from old age and from infamyoften receire their hearing in a most rairaculittusmanner, by the lose of this oil it has the effect*tb restore the tension and bring into the naturalaction te the parts so too to restore thethearingwhen lost or impaired This will be done !trollcanes of recent doornails, and-many of long stand-Mg All deal' peisens Would use tills oil Com.,stook F./ Co, 41 Coltrtland st-eel, are the whole,.solers. Priee.Sl fair 'flask.
Piles, 60fes &c —The Genuine Hay'sLlitimenti is an artiple more Justly, celebratt 41 NN ,

a cure for the above, aen any or all others Ila .

mimes tire almoat • innumerable,and it is Only ens'Cowry to let those n hoknow the Article/1111 i usedit with, snob great success, ihiz lir ilia i.e' had trueand genulue of. Comiteek - :IC,lfi 41 , Comtism:Street. ri-te Itotkrsolcitropitelop t
:44-ev tss vDr. Sphon'a Sick' t HeadathEd..Remet?y--111KY will t•on suffer with that ilistroming com-plaint when a 4enletlyiset 'baud that Will not fail

to cute , you) This,.kWall'ellildlially des.stray any attack. of 11 • eilher nervous oriziliouo. it has itured.,easen• or 20 'Y Sera' stand-
, Malfie r's- 'Tidei f-••Ind ion '-nisc oitety--A II
xpootinglo bet:ohm mothitis and hiaions to avoidthe' Palos ' Distresses'and 'llsmierit of'Childbrar-inoilm .thittnestly Mitreated to calm "their fears,•

alio, their' nervousness, nd soothe lbeir_wayby___the nae 111 Ilils'mnit'estraOrdlitit,y Vegetable pro--010,11411:'' TitOse -:vrlto will candidly. observe its-. ,Iviiinttirniust lottrove-of It-ltftlyeirheirfs tcrewkind and. affectionate husband,will feel itids,mostisolemetAdyi tit alleilite the' iiiiiress.: his wife owextiosed :to, by. a,Aatir and certain method,*blehis the, use ,of 'this Inother'i relief.. Further,par,Aioulsts lit pamphlets ;nu:aidedfor ilia oh*r. ilrf.aroto bo,had• grails *here? tise itontstitt:tuirdial ittobe .filUlid.~ !the;Mother '/I' ltellef,istrettarette •-alitl,elt.by the inow:sele-peOplietersittpontoek
& ed.; eourtland stroetiNeviVoile,' ''''':•'..' , -

:• ! Fot. WormligOlmatookli•Vormitimirwill
-eraillemte-mird,:mnie-oltiltleenittal'siltilts-w hoi.havaworm5.'..1 Cautiett=llowartsitraliFeldi its flue namelit spelle'd(K6lnteoek,f the oldDultifmann Of the:
coveattor?3: Pelee IVrettiofee; botili ilWrit tillltteriujure the'eltild'should!(hOe be uo'sst.lCll4,but it -
will Acta:good::: `,.''**, t''''' '2' ~r ',.,,'',. t ••S t..
ft..lTit thogialf,,r4l;,ttlitOrP4/1)101 1slirtirroMid, :thdinentantlAntlian Ttiefaiii(C'Elixirrinitlit; bit,orioitia 'enre lerr iltieuilie(ittel; eon--!testi 'aords'iii,'ittiellsi,ititella'Watfatd4d to •t elen'tnto'eatsn'ol',Mien:Mittimi`ei ,p,0ue,i,.;,,, .
.;;,,zsopouiroktflipp"-41aVe 'i-iii 'i-miligli*—: ,26'4 not negleittitik',Tithuttlinds have met a prima.`Itmlityalittfula lhk..lratti 'or Attliittibli.tcriifilftimoiv ..,COCilircslo4:lt ..eangit? i:"At%l,••or sitattlielo—Impoip.zNtmin ,,irez,:sirgio!..,,,olok..rprdicski pre.;;ttorfpficti, contaiiiitig, ;,too isofttotiktlit ,ilrngw, ant
.tPlefl.;tll4 4l: oilelti liX9:'priotieit,.(Priklleyrrni Yearsv ,'Alll!:Oillively.gPYßrlileSsAll!talqdMl.ll'9l4.!Nlst., i; 'most ,ttwfal ' .41i Se.iiSp:i rolniimor6-,qmp,iittilitioll i 4 . :

"'SliVch'"sPiqii,Swcqlts.,lll4o,:ST4gilto,igi'FtlsoP..•;•.,..'dm youtig; the Oltli tho foYel ''llesl tlit ga-...-,t'",'' '".."
. •- . , ~ •


